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Miscellanea.
(g

3niafim nbet .8ebefia, 3ct. 27, 1?
1ft eine \!fnftage eingelaufen hJegen Det ?Bemedung in ?Banb V, 839,

Diefcr 2eitfcfjrifi:, hJeU bie .\jirfdjberger, bie lilleimarer ?Bilie! unb Wlatt~ehJ
Sfommentar ~ojafim lieiliefjarten hJoIIen. \!flier bemgegeniilicr ift
au beacfj±en, ban fcfjon S;?ieront)mu~ fdne ?Bebenfen 1ie±teff~ ber 2e~art auf3ert,
ban ficfj ber 18er~ iilierfjaupt nicfjt in ben LXX fin bet unb bat feine ?Bei"
be~altung mit bem llCamen ~oiafim @ScfjhJierigfeiten macfjt, bie faft aur ~n"
nafjme eine~ lilliberfptucfjs im :lLe!t fiifjren. Wlan bergleid)e lB. 3 unb 20
unb befonbers .\fa+,. 28, 1. ::Die anne~mbarf±e @:rffarung ift jebenfa@ bie,
ban ein \!flifcfjrewer S\'ap. 26,1 einfacfj hJieber~ort fjat. um cinen neuen l{5ara"
grapfjen au beginnen. Ober er ~a± ficfj im llCamen berfe~en, hJe~hJegen aucfj
lJie araliifcfje unb bie flJrifcge ftberfei,?ung o~ne ?Bebenfen 2ebefia gefett !.jaben.
::Die einfcgUigigen tyragen hJerben be~anbert bon @:fjrlicfj, S\'eiI, llCiigelsbadj
(im 2angefcfjcn ?BmeItuerf), Orelli (in @Siracf"2i5cffer), ~amiefon~tyauffet"
?BrolDn, ::DummcIotu, ~rtuin unb anbern.
1.j3t. @: . .It
.\jcnrl)~

Dancing, Religious and Non-Religious.
vVe quote Rev. Herbert Lockyer of Liverpool, England, in saying that
so wide-spread is the passion for dancing that it is confronting the Christian Church to-day and demanding inclusion within her courts. It is declared by the religious devotees of the dance that the old-fashioned methods
of winning the young for the service of Christ and His Church are obsolete
and that is is now imperative to open the doors of the sanctuary to this
amusement in onler to attract them.
A conspicuous illustration of this is seen in Chicago just now, where
a suburban church of the Baptist denomination has put on "a pageant intended to reveal bodies as temples of finer godliness," to quote the leader
of the enterprise. This leader is a German dancer, whom the newspapers
describe as a leading exponent of a certain school of dancing in America.
There were, fifteen of the young people of the church associated with her
in the pageant, which was based, it is said, on Is. 60. The pastor also participated in the pageant. It is thus that the leader speaks of it: "We, may subscribe to different religions, yet there is something godly
in us which is common to all. People can learn a new respect for their
being, that the body can be used as an instrument of the spirit as well as
of physical function. It contains all that we have and that we are. Upon
ourselves depends the form and expression we give it."
The people who advocate this kind of thing quote Miriam and the
women at the Red Sea (Ex. 15,20), David before the Ark (2 Sam. 6, 14),
and the exhortation of the psalmist: "Let the children of Zion be joyful
in their King; let them praise His name in the dance," Ps. 149, 2. 3. But
all this is different from revealing one's body as a temple of godliness.
The Bible-dancing was spontaneous, not rehearsed. It was the joy of spiritual vietory, not a theatrical show. It was carried on not in the synagog
or Temple, "the nave of the church and the chancel," but in the open air.
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As Spurgeon said: "The sacred dance of divine joy is no example or excuse for frivolous dances, much less for lewd ones."
But what shall we say of non-religious dancing? We mean the dancing
of the ballrooms, the dining-rooms of many of our metropolitan hotels, and
the college and high-school proms, not to name the cabarets and places
of lower character?
The very thing not sanctioned in the Bible is that which gives this
modern form of dancing its grip and fascination, namely, the mixing of
the sexes. If women and giTls were allowed to dance only with members
of their own sex, and if the same were true of men and boys, the lure of it
would be gone and the great problem arising out of it would be quickly
settled.
Oh, what tragedies may be laid at the door of the modern dance! On
another page a New York clergyman answers the question, Why do I not
dance? and his reply is mild, and becomingly so. But how much more
might be said about it if one felt free to speak!
"Ye· shall know them by their fruits," Matt. 7, 16. The dress or undress of the women and girls who dance, the physical contact with their
partners, the attitudes assumed, the evident emotions stirred by obscene
music, how degrading it all is! Ask social-welfare workers about the afterresults of these things; ask pastors who get behind the scenes; ask distressed parents; ask police officers. A New York chief of police said recently that three-fourths of the women and girls living lives of immorality
have been led from the path of virtue by the dance.
But even werc this not so, the pleasure, or amusement, of dancing,
running far into the night, as a rule, robs its devotees of sleep and sends
them to their tasks in the morning stupid, nervous, and dull instead of
rested, refreshed, and alert. How unfair to an employer, to a teacher, and
to one's self, and to his or her associates as well! And how dishonoring
to the God who created us, and created us for His pleasure!
We appeal to parents to try to save their boys and girls from this
contamination, this fateful step on the down-grade of human existence.
And we appeal to Sunday-school and other teachers and to pastors to inform themselves about it and to speak out with the clearness of conviction
and the authority of a "Thus saith the Lord." - Moody Monthly.

